## Agri-Retail

### U-Pick Tree Fruit

#### Least Protection

1. Customer brings aluminum or wooden ladder; no instruction or supervision by grower; produce carried to check-out station in customer-owned containers by customer.

2. Aluminum or wooden ladder provided; customer moves and uses ladder; no instructions provided; produce carried to check-out station in customer-owned containers by customer.

3. Aluminum ladders provided; customer moves and uses ladder; grower instructions provided; produce carried to check-out station in customer-owned containers by customer.

4. Aluminum ladders provided and set up by grower or representative; instruction provided; releases signed; warning signs posted; produce carried and/or transported by cart in company owned containers to check-out station by employee.

5. No ladders used; picking from ground level only; grower or representative in direct supervision; produce carried and/or transported in company owned containers to check-out station by employee.

#### Most Protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O1</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td>O1</td>
<td>O1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O2</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>O2</td>
<td>O2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O3</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>O3</td>
<td>O3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O4</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>O4</td>
<td>O4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O5</td>
<td>O5</td>
<td>O5</td>
<td>O5</td>
<td>O5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Farm:**

________________

**Inspector:**

________________

**Date:**

________________

---
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